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Dear friends, 
 

Welcome to church as we celebrate the great truth: ‘Jesus is alive’!   Over the past 

few newsletters, I’ve written about the greater purpose of life that unites our church 
family: Knowing Jesus, Serving Jesus, Proclaiming Jesus.   Jesus makes life worthwhile, 
grips our imagination & captures our allegiance – because he is not dead, but alive.   
This day of celebration, we consider ‘Proclaiming Jesus’ (advertising Jesus & making 
Him known).  His parting words, after he’d defeated death, as he ascended to His 
Father’s side: 

All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and 
make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have 
commanded you. (Matthew 28) 

Jesus invites anyone who understands who he really is – the most powerful person in 
the Universe – to make Him known; to proclaim Him.  There is no better cause to 
advertise with your life, your speech, your actions – than Jesus.   2 reasons why:  
 

First, proclaim Jesus, because there is only one God.  Psalm 96 invites those who 
know the LORD, to sing & tell & declare how great God is.  In a multicultural city like 

ancient Jerusalem, if those who knew God advertised him in song & talk – it would get 
heard by all the nations in v3.  Even more when the song was sung in foreign cities.   & 
the song is clear on why: there is only one God.   There is only one who really runs 
this world.  v4 ‘For great is the LORD and most worthy of praise; he is to be feared 
above all gods. For all the gods of the nations are idols ’.  The true God is compared 
to the gods we manufacture: ‘Anything on which your heart relies and depends, I say, 
that is really your God’ (Luther).  Anything we look for to provide the good in life, or 
protect us in hard times – that’s our home-made god.  Psalm 96v5 says they’re idols.  
The original word for ‘idols’, is ‘nothingness or worthlessness’.  It’s not saying they 

don’t exist; but they can’t deliver.  They can’t protect & aren’t worthy of the love & 
service we give them.   
 

Only God made everything in v5.  Only God has complete strength & glory in v6.  In 
v10, Only God has the authority to judge & call this world to account – something in 
v13, he’ll do with justice & truth.  In v10, proclaiming the Lord reigns could be a 
command to believers – or it could be an invitation to those who don’t.  Either way, 
He must be promoted to everyone, because He’s the only God.   & the one God can 
only be known one way.  Jesus said in John 14v6 ‘I am the way and the truth and the 
life. No-one comes to the Father except through me.’    We proclaim Jesus, because 
he made the way to get to the Father in Heaven.  We proclaim Jesus, because without 
Him, no-one gets to the one true God. 
 

Second, proclaim Jesus, because it is the best news for everyone.  Yes, it’s exclusive.  
But the offer is made to all.  John 3v16, God gave his son, that whoever believes in 
Him can have eternal life.  The offer is for everyone.  In 1 Corinthians 6, we are given 
a list of sexually immoral; of idolaters; of adulterers & practising homosexuals; of 
thieves & greedy swindlers; of drunks & slanderers.  & that list is the background of 
the church members being written to.  Written by a man who sanctioned murders, 

before coming to Jesus.  No matter how good or bad you’ve been – Jesus is the best 
news for everyone. 

cont’d inside  
 

April 21st   2019 
 

WELCOME! 
 

Our regular services are: 

8 am at St. Paul’s  

Classic Anglican service 
 

10 am at St. Paul’s  

All age service with children’s 

programs 
 

12:30pm at New St Thomas’ 

Wallerawang (All age, All in) 
 

3 pm at St. Stephen’s  

All age service with children’s 

programs 

  

Ministry Contacts 
 

 

Senior Minister 
Mark Smith    0430 393 414 

mark.smith@lpachurch.org.au 
Not available Thursdays 

  
Children’s & Youth Minister 
John Young     0418610655 

john.young@lpachurch.org.au 
Not available Wednesdays 

 
Community Pastor 

Terry Smith  0449233862 
terry.smith@lpachurch.org.au 

Not available Tuesday & Friday  
 

Wardens 
Robert  Hookham  0403506693 

John Stevens           6355 1337 
Eric Young           0429664436 

  
Office Administration 

Corinne Ogg     6351 3070 
office@lpachurch.org.au 
Tuesday  & Friday 9 – 2  
 

for Children and youth 

 Youth Group for yrs 6- 12                

                        During School 

Term    Fridays                          

7:00 –   9 pm 

……………. 

 

 

K – yr 6  

During School Term  

     Fridays 5pm – 6:30 pm  
 

 

Growth groups 

Small groups for adults to 

grow in Christ. 

details on back of bulletin or 

phone office. 

Knowing Jesus • Serving Jesus • Proclaiming Jesus 
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Because the benefits of knowing the Father through Jesus are incredible.   It’s life to the full in John 10.  Enjoying all 
the goodness of what God has made.  It’s freedom in Romans 6 from the destructive & damaging patterns of 
selfishness.  It’s a clean conscience in Hebrews 10 – all guilt is done away with.  It’s security in 1 Corinthians 13 – 
where we are known fully & still accepted.  It’s acceptance in Ephesians 1 – welcomed entirely into God’s family & 
given a whole new family committed to loving us.  It’s purpose in 1 Peter – where we invest in something that will 
outlast & outstrip the treasures we are surrounded by.  It’s life eternal in John 3 – dying, only to live forever in a 
perfected new creation.  It’s salvation from God’s wrath in Romans 5 – never experiencing the suffering of hell or 

serving the sentence we deserve. 
Without knowing Jesus, people are left in dishonest lives with worthless gods.  They are left knowing the true God 
is out there – but never able to access Him.   To not proclaim Jesus, is to deny others the best news they could 
ever hear.   
 

In Him,  Mark Smith 
 

 

readings 
 
 

ot   Psalm 85:7 – 13  (page 421)  

nt   John 20:24 – 31 (page 769)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

Word of encouragement:  

 

What’s your story? 

Name: Katherine Maree Barnes (nee Salon) 

 

Born: Katoomba 1985 

 

Family: Daughter to Michael and Jenni, sister to Lorraine, Lee-

Anne and Peter and their partners, daughter/sister in-law to 
the best in-laws! and Aunt to 17 fantastic nieces and nephews. 
Most of our family live between Blackheath and Meadow Flat. I 

met my husband, James, through youth group at the Baptist 
Church in Blackheath. We have been together for 14 years, 
married for 11 years and have 2 beautiful children; James (7) 

and Kally (5).  
School: I grew up in Mt. Victoria attending the small, local 
public school of less than 100 students. I then went on to 

complete my schooling at Lithgow High School. 
 

Work: Growing up I had some fun times learning customer 
service through spending time with Mum and Dad at the 

Service Station they managed at Medlow Bath and various 
other hospitality jobs. When I came of age I started working 
weekends/after school at the then new Caltex in Mt Victoria 

followed by my dream job at the Blackheath fish shop   
 

In 2007, I gained a traineeship at Youthworks- Blue Gum 
Lodge in Springwood and worked there for 4 years running 

School Christian Discovery Outdoor Education camps. 
 

My work career paused when the children were born. After 
that, I started work as a teacher’s aide at the Christian school 

in Blackheath, followed by Capertee and Cullen Bullen and 
recently I was successful in gaining the permanent, part-time 
position in the office at Hampton Public School. 
 

What are things you love doing?  

 Sewing anything... quilts, clothes, upholstering chairs. 
Growing up, my mum and gran would often sew 
together and included us in it too. I cherish those 

times and the skills they have passed on. 

 Wallerawang soccer club for the kids. 

 Sorting and reorganising things: at Portland church, 

work, home – in short, where I see a need and tasks 
you can tick off. 

 Family gatherings and being part of kid’s ministry. 
How did you come to know and believe in Christ? 

They say it takes a village to raise a child, and many different 
people in my life helped me come to know and love Christ. I 
have a lovely god mother who took her job seriously and we 

had many conversations about Jesus. She bought me a bible 
and subscribed to a youth guide (‘Check it out’). SRE at school, 
and local church after school kids clubs also helped my growth. 

From that, I would sometimes go to the local church on my 
own as it was just across the road. I continued going to the 
after school kids club even after I went to High School and 

ended up helping out.  
I eventually moved on from that group and didn’t have much 
until a friend on the school bus and one in my class would 

often invite me to youth group in Blackheath. For a while I said 
‘no thank you’ because I was too scared to go and it was hard 
to get there. My school bus friend’s Mum offered to take me 

and I started going and the discipleship from my now in laws, 

  

 

the ministry team and other youth took me further 
on my journey to a relationship with Christ.   

I started going to church regularly and for my end of 
Yr. 12 “Schoolies” attended the Youth camp. I don’t 
remember much about what the speaker was saying 

but there was a moment of clarity about how much 
Jesus really sacrificed and what that really meant for 
me. I prayed and cried for Christ to come into my life 

and forgive me. Leading up to that moment I lived 
professing to be a Christian which I mistakenly 
portrayed and took to mean being ‘good’ at school 

and home, almost to the point of thinking that I was 
better than others. But I finally realised that was not 
at all the case and discovered who Christ made us to 

be. 
 

How faith in Christ has changed you:  
Faith has changed my perspective on life and what 

really matters. It has changed my goals and what I 
want for my children. It led to a movement from an 
inward perspective to outward… from about me and 
what I want, to what God wants. 

Many blessings come from putting your life into Gods 
hands; when you follow His lead.  
 

Our move to Portland is a good example of this. 

James and I were at a church camp and the speaker 
talked about his current life of ministry, very much 
out in the community. It got me thinking ‘What am I 

doing with my time?’ I’m happy going to church and 
youth group, and raising our family, but through this 
talk, God prompted a need to be willing to sell up 

and go where He was telling us. My mind went to 
places like Thailand and China – would I be willing to 
trust God would look after us in that situation? James 

received a similar message with a more specific 
destination, which was Portland. We decided we 
should follow the promptings, so we sold up and 

moved to Portland!  
Since we have moved here we have had many 
confirmations that this is where god wants us for 

now. 
 

How could we pray for you?   
That we won’t fall into complacency but instead, 

continue to look to God for guidance and leading in 
his plans not ours. May we never ask ‘What do we 
want to do?’ but instead, ‘What do you want us to do 

God?’   Also pray for our children and for continued 
guidance in leading them faithfully.  

*********************** 
Prayer for Easter Sunday   Almighty and everlasting 
God, in tender love towards mankind you sent your 
Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take our nature 

upon him and to suffer death on the cross, that all 
mankind should follow the example of his great 
humility: grant that we may follow the example of his 

suffering, and also be made partakers of his 
resurrection; through him who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever.  Amen 
 

 
 



 

 

 Notices 

Lifts required 

Some local members of 10am congregation are having difficulty 
getting to & from church.  If you are able to assist in picking up & 

dropping home, please let the office know.  
 

Engage your neighbourhood.  Be paired with someone 

experienced & invite locals to gospel events.  Postcards promoting 
Easter celebrations are available & make this easy. Contact Terry 

Smith 
 
 

Easter celebration services: ‘The joy of Easter’ 

Resurrection Sunday 21st  
8am & 10am at Lithgow,  

12:30pm at Wallerawang & 3pm at Portland 
 

Portland Easter Festival – Easter Saturday 
This year’s theme is "New Life." The planning committee would 

love to hear from anyone who is willing and able to make 

themselves available on Easter Saturday, Contact Miriam Palmer 
6355 4104 or impalmer@swissmail.org 

 
Arise Orphanage Tracy & Mick Staines 

Donations of good quality bric-brac or new items 
to sell at Ironfest 27=28 April, 

All proceeds will go to the orphanage 
contact  kymleffley@gmail.com  

Arise Orphanage is a wonderful place but has 

so many needs that cost $$$. 
Your trash could be someone elses’ treasure! 

 

Forbidden Obedience – Open Doors Australia 
Smuggling Faith to the Millions 

Sunday, 26th May 2019 7pm – 9pm 

Lithgow Anglican Church cnr Roy St & Railway Pde. 
From China to Iraq, Nth Korea to Egypt, hear stories of radical 

obedience from a man who dared to serve the persecuted church.  

Join us for a night of prayer and praise as we explore the realities 
of living a bold faith in the face of suffering.  Free event tickets 

available through  https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/open-doors-

presents-forbidden-obedience-lithgow- 
 

One Day – let hope take hold 

Orange Women’s Conference 
Ezekiel talks by Annabel Nixey 

May 25th 2019 9:30 am – 3;30 pm 

$55 register at www.onedaycwc.org.au 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 Direct Giving details 
Account Name -    ANGLICAN PARISH Of     

 LITHGOW  DIRECT GIVING   
BSB -                 062591 
Account No. -  10085204 

 

  

Roster reminders  
 

Resurrection Sunday  April 21st  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bible readings  

OT tbc 

NT tbc 

 

Thank you for serving.  If you are unable to fulfil your rostered 

duty please organise a swap and let the service leader and 

the office know 
 

 

Growth Groups  
 

Mon pm Senior teens Lithgow 

Tues am mixed    Lithgow 

        pm mixed    Lithgow 

Wed pm Women’s  Lithgow 

         pm Men’s       Lithgow 

         pm Mixed   Wallerawang 

Thu  am Women’s  Lithgow 

         pm mixed   Lithgow 

         pm mixed    Wallerawang 

         pm mixed   Portland 

Fri   am women’s   Lithgow 

        pm Mixed    Lithgow  

 
 

 

 

Please return Bibles to the back of church at the end of the service. Thank you! 
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